Lawyers and Stress:
Small Changes for a Better Life
by Helen Chong, Tammy George, and Brent Mattocks

Working around the clock and
making sure each of your clients is
treated as if they are your only client
are just a few of the “norms” in the legal profession. Clients trust us to carry
their legal burden and advocate for
their best interests. Across the table is
another attorney with the same objective for his or her client. As lawyers, we
operate under an adversarial system,
so taking on stress is comparable to
taking on air. Stress, whether you are
a trial attorney, in-house counsel, or
non-profit advocate, is a part of our
daily life.
The practice of law involves learning and
applying legal skills. Similarly, living a healthy
lifestyle while under stress requires understanding and exercising stress management
skills. The tools will vary from attorney to
attorney. However, the strategies described
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below come from two health professionals
and can be incorporated as you begin, or continue, your journey to a healthier life.
Insight from a Licensed Professional
Counselor: Healthy Lifestyle Habits
Over the last 20-plus years, study after study
shows high rates of depression, anxiety, and
substance addiction among practicing lawyers
and law students. Stress-related illnesses are
on the rise in the United States in general.
In order to avoid the negative mental and
physical consequences from the stress of being
a lawyer or law student, it is imperative that
you establish healthy lifestyle habits. Below is
a sample of recommended healthy habits.
Prioritize your time. It seems rudimentary, but many do not recognize that too
much time is wasted on low priority tasks.
Have a list of priorities, but be careful not
to have unrealistic expectations about how
much needs to be done. Also, do not forget to
add the non-work-related priorities such as
relationships, exercise, hobbies, etc.
Engage in personal interests and hobbies. In other words, make time for fun things
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outside of work. If you don’t create space for
the things you love to do, then your stress reaction increases over time leading to anxiety,
depression, and burnout. When you build
positive emotional experiences into your life,
you build resilience to stress.
Attend to relationships. Make time for
those you love. Social interactions are an important part of our well-being, and a lack of
social support is an indicator of high risk for
depression.
Exercise regularly. Make time — don’t
find time. Mind and body are all part of the
physical experience. You can’t expect one to
function optimally if the other is compromised and vulnerable. Anything is better than
nothing. Start where you are, not where you
think you should be or where you used to be.
Break it up into smaller increments during
your day if necessary.
Practice relaxation techniques. There
are plenty of ways to find and learn these
techniques. YouTube, apps, and professional
counselors are all good resources to learn specific ways to relax mind and body. Relaxation
skills override the physiology of the stress
reaction, or “fight or flight reaction.” Deep
breathing, relaxed muscles, and a quiet mind
result in lowering stress reaction and improving our ability to fall and stay asleep.
Establish good sleep hygiene. Just like
personal hygiene, we need to pay attention
to our sleep routine. Sleep problems are an
epidemic in our country. Unplug from your
technology for an hour before bed and get
into the habit of going to bed and waking
up at the same time every day. Avoid watching television, playing games and, of course,
working while in bed. Instead, do quieting
activities such as reading a magazine, doing
crossword puzzles, listening to quiet music or
sleep stories from an app. If you have difficulty, wait for about 15 minutes, then get up
to sit in a dark quiet place and wait until you
start to get sleepy again. This is also a good
time to practice those relaxation techniques.
Avoid turning on lights (including your
phone, laptop and/or tablet) because the light
signals the brain to be alert and wakeful.
Practice mindfulness and meditation.
Mindfulness and meditation have proven to
be effective in building resiliency to stress.
There are many resources out there to aid in
developing this practice which involves learn-

ing to pay attention to the present moment
and helping manage thoughts and emotions
more effectively. Calm, Headspace, and
Simply Being are apps that teach mindfulness
and meditation practices. There are also many
books, magazines, websites, and podcasts
that are excellent resources for learning and
building your practice. Also, do not forget that
yoga is a mindfulness practice that isn’t just
good for your body’s strength and flexibility,
but also for your mind’s focus and attention.
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Insight from a Fitness Expert & Personal
Trainer: Diet and Exercise to Combat Stress
Stress is defined as any environmental or
physical pressure that elicits a response from
an organism. In most cases, stress promotes
survival because it forces organisms to adapt
to rapidly changing environmental conditions. As humans, we normally use stress to
create positive outcomes. The competitive
nature of sports is a stressor which pushes athletes to run faster, jump higher, and
work harder. At work stress enhances focus,
motivation, and critical thinking skills. An
individual’s ability to handle stressors dictates
the effect on the body.
A strong body is better equipped to handle
stress induced physiological changes including increased heart rate, blood pressure, and
muscle tension. A critical variable in the
determination of the body’s reaction to stress
is health and fitness. Exercise reduces stress
and improves a person’s ability to handle a
larger degree of stress. Exercise also produces
endorphins or hormones that improve mood,
increase the quality of sleep, and reduce stress.
Consuming healthy food such as oatmeal
boosts levels of serotonin, a calming brain
chemical, while reducing cortisol and adrenaline levels, which go up as stress increases.
Stress overwhelms a person who is unprepared to deal with it. A crucial upcoming case,
combined with unhealthy food choices, lack
of exercise, and any additional personal issues
is a recipe for stress overload or an anxiety
attack. Do yourself a favor and exercise a
minimum of 30 minutes per day, while eating
fruits and vegetables, and you will be well
on your way to ensuring that stress will not
impede your productivity and success.
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CREATE A MORE DIVERSE LEGAL PROFESSION

servative tough-on-crime areas. Prosecutors
must continue to use key partnerships with
other members of the justice system — the
public defender, the courts and other groups
— to assess the domino affect the system has
on the lives of those facing serious criminal
charges. Prosecutors can be on the forefront
of changing the tide regarding the effect of
laws on the economically vulnerable or people
of color.
But prosecutors only represent one
type of lawyer that can influence our laws.
At the federal, state, and local levels, African
Americans, Hispanics, and Asians hold elective office at rates lower than their percentages
of the overall populations.5 In Virginia, from
2007 to 2014 the Hispanic population in this
state grew by 46 percent yet in the General
Assembly, yet we have only two representatives of Hispanic heritage.6 We need diverse
individuals running for office. Diverse people
should be becoming prosecutors. Attorneys
should support efforts to increase diversity in
the General Assembly with lawyers of diverse
backgrounds. Lawyers of diverse backgrounds
should be encouraged to forget the mindset
that the most they can do for a person of
color is become a defense attorney. If there
are no differing perspectives to counteract
unknown biases or unlived experiences at
various levels and sectors of our legal system,
it will be difficult to achieve a fairer and color-blind justice system.
We need your skills and experiences on
the front lines as an elected representative to
the General Assembly or your contributions

to proposed legislation. There were over one
thousand bills in the House of Delegates last
year.7 Everyone is busy but different perspectives are a part of the goal. As we move
forward, each one of us can make efforts to
support a fairer and equitable justice system
for all.
Endnotes:
1	
http://www.diversityinc.com/news/8-of-10
-u-s-prosecutors-are-white-males-study
-shows/
2	
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/07/us/
a-study-documents-the-paucity-of-black
-elected-prosecutors-zero-in-most-states.
html?mcubz=3
3	
https://law.stanford.edu/wp-content/
uploads/2015/07/Diversity-Case-Studies
-Final-3.12.16.pdf
4	
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/wdbdxb/
black-prosecutor-america-life-inside
5	
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive
/2015/07/american-prosecutors-are-incredible
-whitedoes-it-matter/397847/
6	
https://apnews.com/4c6c0cf4d1aa4c8eba
374876b8a24533/divided-america-minorities
-missing-many-legislatures
7	See https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604
.exe?161+lst+ALL+HB1344.

Shemeka Hankins is an assistant commonwealth’s
attorney practicing in Norfolk, Virginia.
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Special thanks to the following non-attorney contributors:
Helen Chong is a board member of the Virginia
State Bar Young Lawyers Conference. She has
overseen several programs, including the Children
and the Law Commission and Immigrant Outreach
Committee, that have received national awards and
grants from the American Bar Association. Chong
was the recipient of the R. Edwin Burnette Jr.
Young Lawyer of the Year Award in 2015. Recently,
Chong was the featured in the August 2017 issue of
Virginia Living Magazine for her contributions to
serving the public as a criminal defense attorney.
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Tammy George is a licensed professional counselor in private practice and is located in the offices of Aquia Counseling and Therapy Services in Stafford, Virginia. George has been providing
individual and couples therapy to adolescents and adults for almost 20 years. She specializes in
cognitive behavioral therapy with special interests in mindfulness, grief counseling, and mood
disorders.
Brent Mattocks is a National Academy of Sports Medicine certified personal trainer. He is an
instructor for CD Fit, a high intensity interval training program in the Washington, DC, area. He
has trained over 50 clients, helping them transform their lives and meet their fitness goals. As a
subscriber to a whole food, plant-based diet, Mattocks has studied the impact food has on our
daily lives. He graduated from the United States Air Force Academy in 2013, and is serving as an
acquisitions officer for the US military.
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